Three members of a family have presented in adult life with a succession of invasive malignancies. No known premalignant condition has been apparent in this group, and a limited study of immune competence has failed to reveal any abnormality. In spite of this there is strong evidence to suggest a so far undetected immunogenetic abnormality as the basis of this phenomenon.
Introduction
The phenomenon of multiple primary malignant neoplasia is well documented. Indeed, since the first cases were recorded by Billroth in 1889 over 30 000 such patients have been described (Moertel 1977) , an increase which is generally attributed to advances in patient management coupled with ageing of the population. Studies of these cases have established that multiplicity implies an increased susceptibility to future cancer development for the individual patient, and have suggested an increased risk for.his family (MoerteI1966). In spite of this, it is uncommon for a single patient to develop four or more separate primaries (Mersheimer et al. 1964 , Moertel 1966 and only one such patient has to date been reported with a strong family history of malignancy (Shankar 1977) .
Reported here are three related individuals with thirteen separate primary malignancies. Treatment of these patients has often been very much more successful than would normally be expected, and the significance of this together with the role of screening in subsequent generations is discussed. .
Case reports
Case 1: Proband In 1963, a 52-year-old woman presented with abdominal pain, weight loss, vomiting and bloody diarrhoea. A hard mobile mass in the right iliac fossa was confirmed by barium studies to be a caecal carcinoma, and a right hemicolectomy was performed. The excised specimen was a moderately differentiated adenocarcinoma (Dukes B). Six years later she was investigated for postmenopausal bleeding. Dilatation and curettage showed a moderately differentiated uterine carcinoma, and a hysterectomy with bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy was followed by localized radiotherapy (2000 rad in three fractions over seven days). Examination of the specimen confirmed a friable and ulcerated tumour which had not histologically invaded muscle layers.
Early in 1973 she was again investigated for abdominal pain and weight loss. Radiological investigation showed a smooth, enlarged and non-functioning right kidney, and retrograde studies confirmed ureteric obstruction at the pelvic brim. A right nephro-ureterectomy was subsequently performed. The specimen showed poorly differentiated transitional cell carcinoma of the renal pelvis, and a similar tumour in the distal ureter. These growths were apparently well localized.
In 1979, aged 69, she presented with spurious bloody diarrhoea and a sevete herpetic infection involving the ophthalmic division of the left fifth cranial nerve. Although abdominal examination was unremarkable, a carcinomatous ulcer was evident 2 em from the anal verge on digital examination of the rectum. Biopsy confirmed a moderately differentiated adenocarcinoma, and the tumour was removed with a synchronous combined abdominoperineal excision. The carcinoma had invaded muscle only (Dukes B). At this latter operation there was no macroscopic evidence of metastases from her previous malignancies.
In view of the multiplicity of neoplasia and the recent severe viral infection, studies of immunocompetence were performed prior to surgery. Serum immunoglobulin levels and electrophoresis were normal, as were proportions ofT and B cells. Furthermore, 'effector' and 'suppressor' subpopulations of T cells, and functional studies of these cells by monitoring lymphocyte conversion in response to Concanavalin A (Con A), were within the normal range.
One year later, having undergone left medullary tractotomy for intractable post-herpetic neuralgia, she required investigation for persistent haematuria. An intravenous urogram showed mild hydronephrosis in the remaining kidney and cystoscopy revealed necrotic transitional cell carcinoma in the bladder overlying the left ureter (Grade 2). The tumour was resected endoscopically, and she has made an uninterrupted recovery to date.
Case 2: Proband's brother In 1940 the proband's younger brother, then aged 26, presented with abdominal pain, vomiting and a right-sided abdominal mass. Subsequently a right hemicolectomy was undertaken and an adenocarcinoma of the caecum with lymph node metastases removed (Dukes C).
Seven years later his left eye was excised for spindle cell melanoma of the choroid, and following this he remained well, until in 1956 he again presented with abdominal pain. On this occasion he complained also of pallor, dyspnoea on exertion, and darkening of the stool. His haemoglobin was low (8 g/dl) and, following contrast studies, a laparotomy was performed. A small bowel adenocarcinoma arising 18 em from the duodenojejunal flexure was resected together with 40 em of adjacent small bowel. There were no lymph node metastases.
Almost exactly ten years later he returned saying he believed himself to have another growth. His previous symptoms were exactly reproduced, and a poorly differentiated mucinous adenocarcinoma of the transverse colon was later removed. This had invaded adjacent fat, having penetrated all layers of the bowel wall, but there were no lymph node metastases evident (Dukes B).
In 1973 he presented again with anaemia and breathlessness, and although investigation at this time suggested the source of his symptoms to be a small gastric ulcer, he was found at operation to have a carcinoma of the pancreatic head. There was no evidence of any recurrence of previous malignancy and, following a successful Whipple's procedure, he lived for a further twenty-two months before dying of disseminated carcinomatosis originating from the pancreas. (Cause of death from death certificate sources.)
Case 3: An elder sister of the proband In 1956, a 50-year-old woman presented with postmenopausal bleeding. The left ovary was palpable on bimanual examination and, although the cervix appeared healthy, there was a brown discharge from the external os. Dilatation and curettage showed a hyperplastic endometrium consistent with oestrogenic overactivity, and at operation the left ovary was papilliferous, enlarged and adherent to the broad ligament. Hysterectomy with bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy was performed, following which the patient received localized radiotherapy (dose unknown). Histological examination ofthe ovary confirmed a well localized papilliferous adenocarcinoma.
Nineteen years later she presented with nausea, lower abdominal pain and constipation. Like her younger brother and sister she had the physical signs of carcinoma of the caecum, and this was confirmed at operation. The tumour was a well differentiated adenocarcinoma (Dukes B).. She remains well twenty-four years following her first surgery for cancer.
Other family members
The three patients presented here are the youngest members of an original family of 5 children. The eldest sibling, now aged 75, has been free of any carcinomatous process, and the second daughter died in childhood with gastroenteritis. However, information from death certificates confirms the mother's death at the early age of 38 from disseminated uterine cancer, and an uncle's death at the age of 74 from pulmonary abscess as a complication of carcinoma of the left main bronchus which had metastasized to the cerebellum. The grandfather's death in . 1919, aged 59, followed construction of a colostomy for inoperable cancer of the rectum. The fourth generation consists of three males and five females all of whom are disease-free to date ( Figure I) 
Discussion
Criteria' for the diagnosis of multiple primary malignancy were described first by Billroth in 1889, and were modified subsequently by Warren & Gates in 1932 . These state that each tumour must be discrete, must be proven to be malignant, and the possibility that one lesion is a metastatic deposit from another must be excluded. Using these guidelines, Moertel retrospectively surveyed a large series of 37580 cancer patients from the Mayo Clinic (Moertel 1966) . In this group there was only one patient with five separate malignancies, although since that time four further patients with five (Ostrowski 1975 , Jones 1976 , Taylor & Torrance 1976 , Shankar 1977 and one with six neoplasms (Taylor & Torrance 1976) have been added to the literature. However, in only one of these cases was a positive family history of cancer reported (Shankar 1977) .
The present study ( Figure I) included six members of one family who over three generations have shown a remarkable susceptibility to malignant disease. In this respect the most outstanding are three siblings who have between them developed and tolerated without metastases thirteen separate malignancies, many of which were locally invasive and poorly differentiated. It is obvious that these tumours are, behaving atypically, and nowhere is this more apparent than with the second case (Proband's brother), who survived a Dukes C carcinoma of the caecum for thirty-five years-without recurrence, when the expected five-year survival figure for this malignancy alone is as low as 27% (Gill & Morris 1978) . The explanation for this abnormal behaviour is not understood although similar patterns of prolonged survival have been noted by other authors (Taylor & Torrance 1976 , Lynch et al. 1978 , and abnormalities of the immune system supposed as the reason for this phenomenon (Taylor & Torrance 1976) . Whilst it may be that the currently accepted methods of investigation lack sufficient sophistication to reveal the abnormality, studies of both humoral and cellular immunity in one of our patients do not confirm this hypothesis. Furthermore a previous study of cellular immunity and HLA status in 42 multiple cancer patients (Dellon et al. 1975 ) has failed to demonstrate pre-existing abnormalities, and although this paper did not, regrettably, include any studies of lymphocyte function, it is clear that no consistent abnormality has yet been found to explain repetitive tumour development.
In spite of this, studies of tumour behaviour and distribution in these patients continues to suggest some form of immunogenetic disturbance. It now appears, for instance, that those patients with large numbers of primaries have a propensity to develop tumours of the small bowel, an area of central interest' in the immune system. The significance of this remains speculative, but one of our patients and three of those previously reported with five or more primary tumours (Jones 1976 , Taylor & Torrance 1976 have had successful resections of small bowel neoplasms, often with prolonged survival. This distribution and behaviour is surprising, especially since these tumours are generally held to be rare, accounting for only 3% of all gastrointestinal malignancy (Peterson & Morrisey 1970) , and since they are normally thought to have a poor prognosis, with only 15% of patients surviving five years following resection (Colcock & Adamson' 1959) .
Finally, there does appear to be a hereditary basis to cancer development in multiple cancer patients. Although the exact mode of transmission is unclear, the Mayo Clinic retrospective study (Moertel 1966) suggested that members of families that included patients with multiple carcinomata had a 26% increase in incidence of cancer when compared to similar patients without malignancy, and this difference was even more remarkable when only patients under the age of 40 years were analysed.
In turn, this suggests that the new generations of the present family are at increased risk of developing malignant disease. Regular and reliable screening of these individuals without causing undue alarm and introspection is obviously desirable, although it is far from clear how this should be achieved especially in view of the multiplicity of possibly involved sites.
Clearly, heightened patient awareness and regular clinical examination are unlikely by themselves to lead to earlier detection of disease, and it would seem that a satisfactory nonspecific marker of early malignancy is required. To date several antigens are described that are present only in malignant and fetal tissues, but none of these has won acceptance in routine screening of symptomless patients. However the most widely available of these, carcinoembryonic antigen, has now been proven to have a role in the detection of recurrent and residual disease (Cooper et al. 1979) , and it is our intention that this should be used in the routine follow-up screening of these patients.
